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Lambert Jewelry Stands
Assay Office Test 4
lo let the mi.ttci end here, ol teourge thervlAI
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us show vou whal we ran do lor you in boiiw
and Diamond Jewelry (ALL THE DIAMONDS BEING DIRECTLY IMPORTED), Gold and Silver Watches and Silverware.
WE GUARANTEE ALL WE HELL and we will not undertake
to sell what we cannot guarantee. Our Solid Gold Jewelry is
tested at the United States Agsay Otfice, under the shadow of
Washington's statue.
t
There is no official standard of quality in Diamonds, so that
HUYERS RELY ON SELLERS' HONOR. If a reputation unyears has weight with you, COME
challenged for over thirty-fiv- e
;
TO LAMBERTS FOR

Diamond Engagement Rings
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solid 14-- arat gold mountinits; sparkling vjlti(
Here are eight In hand-mad- e
every one, and lit for '.he proudest engaged girl's weiring.
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In a ten dayB' Journey.
The four gunmen Mi are. brought Into
court kOd arraigned "it the bur. The
dofenac objected, but the objection waji
HI,, ml'.
"Hyp the
down.
turned
"Whitey" Law' a, "Xattty" iuia and
"D.ign'' Flunk faced the witneaa, all of
at Hyiin'M
then aiiilllng derisively
plight
Half a dozen Of Moaa'a quOStlOM by
which he wotight to compel the wlinca.i
to Identify one of the (MgOtOfa were
overruled
,
h,l(,
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R
Urlll yeater
Aaalatnnt
day that he could Identify DM Ol the
gunmen aa the murderer of Koacnthiil
The witneaa whimpered he hml only
seen the hack of the four men.
"Didn't you look at theae four men
over In the Tombs Prison." yelled Mr.
Moas, "and any that you were afraid to
lay your hand upon any one of them "
The chauffeur wrlKKled and writhed
nd filially choked nut that he ha I
aald he waa afraid to Identify any of
them became he could not be positive.
at him and evidently enjoying his dla- comflture.
Q. Why did you aay you were afraid
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raw him ahoot and I heard four lo pick out the man? A. Itecauie I was
bote.
afraid I might pick nut the wrong
The chauffeur aald ha had aeen four man.
O. Didn't you tell the Aaalatant Dla- men on the itrrrt Juit before Rosenthal came out. After the hootlnf the
yiaterday you thought
four men ran, but he hadn't watobed one of these men waa the man who flre.1
them very rloaely.
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know.
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"Is there any reason why you should
li. What did you do after the ahoot-Ingnot tell the truth?" auddeuly interposed
A. Han down the atrant.
y Have you seen any of thoae four Justice (luff.
Rygn wheoled lii his chulr and faced
men after the ahootlnv? A. No, air.
the Justice. "1 am telling the truth. "
W Have vou aeen Ihe man who flr-- d
the iun ain't that time? A. I aaw ibe he niul tired.
aske-"Hun you awear
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four men you had In here yeaterday.
In his genUt', purring tunoa. "that any
Q. Bid you aaa tha man who bred
una
of those four men tired the abut
tha ibotT A. Mot that I aaa idenLook
that killed Herman ltoaenthul?
tify.
ut them closely uml givu mo youi
What'" abnutrd Mr. Moaa. "Your uiihwi r."
Honor. I am surprlaed at thla witIhe wltnciia turned hla blinking
neaa"
eyea ut the gunmen and regurdid
Mr. Mclntyre
aa on hi fret In an tiirm unatoodlly for a lung aoond,
Inatant.
Then he lurried back to Justice Uoff.
"1 object to thla atatemant before
"1 cannot," lie suld.
the Jury." he aald. "It la wrong and
Jnatlie Huff sank back In his chair
the
knowa It."
and Mr. Moaa turned nwiiy In dlagusl
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inking young man. from th- in, uncut
he took the stand he
0 ba BUf
tiring a panic of
and tin. pioae.
uiloii sought to esiabllah thll be hml
been acared after he left tin- courtroom
loot night.
An Immense throng Jammed the
lobbies of the Criminal Court Plulld-InIn the hope of forcing their way
Into the heavily guarded tribunal nnd
llslinlng to Jack Hose and the wife
of the murdered gambler, who were to
follow the witnesses of the murdei on
the aland.
In order to expedite the trial Justice
row.
fluff will hold go ttfl
OFF INSISTS ON QUICK WORK
AT TRIAL.
Justice doff opened the day's prm ee I.
Inga with a speech lo OOUatsal In wbi. b
be Insisted that every effort be made
expedite the taking of testimony.
"It la my desire." aald the Court, "to
ret this case to the Jury ut the earlleat
- alba- nwuienl."
"May It please the Court," aald Mr
"Inure "I would like to havewaait
entered In the record that court
adjourned laat night at ten minutes
paat ( o'clock."
Thomas Kyan. a chauffeur, formerly
employed by the Cadillac Motor Company, waa the first witness of the day.
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Cadillac Hotel
"What?" Interrupted tlr. Mclntyre.
angrily.
"I mean the Mctropole," gald the witneaa.
"He stepped out uf tha front
door alone. I aaa about fifteen feet
away. Those men itepbid up to him
four men.
Q. What did those man do? A. One
Of them fired.
SAYS HI SAW ONLY ONE MAN
SHOOT.
You only aaw ona of them shoot?
A. That waa tha way it namid lo m
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"1 am not going to tell you." he laid,
"because It Is noliody'e buaineaa.''
"Will yon gtatO." naked Mr. Melntvre,
"If VOU weie ever convicted of a crime
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He did
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lie huribvl from lha room,
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Woman to Her Fat Sister
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$90.00

No charge for engraving Lambert
Seamless Solid Gold Wedding Kings, and
small charge for the rings themselves,
despite solid construction and gleaming
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Other Diamond Solitaires from $10.00 to $1,500.00
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Krank'a" ahouldor,
"The others I do
not raoognlaa."
geBSlYWaafl
The prlaonan Wen ltd back, "Wliltey"
Twiwls
biiuhlng audibly and shaking Slightly spaced front. Made
with mirth.
of white striped Madras exsianich rogumod tha wttnaai stand.
"1 saw Frank M iller tire two shots, I ceedingly
2 for 25c
think," he teitlfled
The witneaa said he waa sure only of
one face. lie thought he had seen a
third man shooting, but he waa uncertain.
Mr. Mclntyre
On
went after the history of the wltnesa
from hla urrlv.il In America. He aald
he wns ungoajUaitntad with the witneaa
w ho ha I Identified
Kr.ni.-H-'
three of the Onett, Peabody ft Company. Troy. N.T.
gin, men yealerdav. He had never even
KrgUM unill yesterday.
Si. in! fh was as oool and unperturbed
under lira M tha urltnan Rygn bad been
PUT THE OTHER
norvoug ond rattled In the gentle hamU
of the Court.
FIFTEEN CENTS
Tha wllneaa was living at No ?! West
Forty-thirstreet alongside of (ha
IN
Hhanliy ogfl mi July III last, The
sought to tangle up the niimaa
on his knowledge Ol Tel di loin localities, but be wouldn't tangle. He
took hla own cool time before answering each question put by Mr. Mclntyre
through the Interpreter.
ABOUT
TO
TELL
REFUSES
SOURCES OF INCOME.
tgnlOh was aaked abjut the suurce
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Although the prices are surprisingly low for Diamonds of the sites shown,
these are ALL
DIAMONDS OF FINE QUALITY.

nt men fur iiaeklns: china,
gbasaware, books anil alltrrware.
furniture and ltorka of trt. beved
and ahlpned to all tsarla uf th.- world.
-- I I : I II
III I'lltllllM KOH
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AMI IMI1IKT
lltll HI: not I)
UK AI'll.Ml
(li
rf.RARANCB
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I'AI'rlRH
oi k
I'AI'KONh.
MliN HKNT TO AM I'AKIH Ol Till
I MTHII
HTtriK TO I ttM AItK
mm,
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han.t-mad-

$100.00

Our Motor Vsns have been built
imam our ueraonal auuervla Ion. for
the sole purpose of tranaporttng
Works of Art. Krafflle Kiirnltura and
Hneirsge. with speed und aafstv

1

smile.

Jjft

of removals

"of thla one uni In doubt," fltanlch
aald. j'i he laid lila hand on "Dago

j

"Thank

MOTOR

r.Ut. XIU.
JUtl West Tlh HI.. N.Y.
'I'hons 2 Itryant.
Near flroadway.
Kntlre iharae taken

workmen;

own
direct
t

The ;um asked
for this brilliant
diamond Is an
Importer
price,
like the price, of
every Lamb r t
diamond.

f

ttvI tourr,

$75.00

The longer you
look at this diamond ring the
more It delights
in
you;
solid

One moderate
profit added to
importer's
price
makes the price
of this beautiful
diamond only

AND

rully.

cross-eiuuiln-

.1

$50.00

IH.tli

Storage Warehouses

District-Attorne-

d.

orilt-ri-J-

$25.00

'

Dlatilct-Attorne-

y
"Did you not tell Datactlve File
that one uf the men who fired
the ehot waa In court yeaterday'."'
aaked Moaa
Again Mr Mclntyre objected and
wan ttuldllMd.
Mr Moai iniide frequent efforta to get Uyan to admit
that he had Identlllrd
of the four
arreated gunmen aa the actual slayer
af Itinaenihal. but Ryan proved ubdur-t- j
ate. livery effort waa made by the As.
slstant Dlstrlct-Attome- y
to et Kyan to
admit he hud told Mil one of he nrls- hi. u in. anoi. uu i aiciniyrei con- atant ohjectiuni were lustalned by Jua- UOt Uuff.
The Prosecutor asked for a daatxrlpllon
the man lha wllnes. hail aeen sh ,ot
Ko.ch.h.,1.
Hyan , memory waa hlurr,d
and kg admitted rhat hi hail bean
badly i.ared that In had not ubsarreJ
cloaaly. Then waa that in thi atlltuJe
of tha wltnasa to euggiat that ha waa
111!
..
..
I. ....
aueHi,ar ......
......

mounting; excellent specimen of
Lambert work.

j

?

BlOOt.

I
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Tilstrict-Attornc-

y

y

I

1
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inonn: d

gold

gold

o

Dla.uond

fine

in strong, handmade
solid

Morgan&Brother
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u n
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to ask aa to my paurt
It
none of
yo.ur buaineaa."
Q. Wore you
ever convicted of a
crime In thla country? A. I wai never
convicted of a crime In my life When
I came to America I had 20.000
frann.
Q. wrhero
did you get It? A. It la
none of your builnesa.
J. To whom were you talking hefore
the shooting of Rosenthal? A. That Is
my own business.
The witneaa Hnatly admitted h had
lieen talking with a woman.
W.
'rider what name did you come
In thU country?
A. Ilarlo de Fleorr
Q. Is that your true name
A. No,
my name la Htanlch.
Q, Why did you take an Italian name
'
when you ame to America" A. It was
M
a name I hail atonimed In pnbll school
to hlda my Identity.
tanleta finally admitted he had told
of noble birth,
sonic persons he wa
ad, flux that his mother waa noble, of
ajaeaaawaaateaaaaaaaeaaaapaai u
lha houoa ol
The daflltf I got only vigorous denials
I
tol, admitting that lie paid most at-- from Stan led) In answer to Insinuations
hat he had been paid to testify by
tenllon tu It hecau.-- of Its ;iecullar conSome
tha
of the
Mtriirtlon.
hearing on this line were ruled
J. Did you aee at whom the various questions
OUt, but to nil of them Stanlch replied
pImIiiIm wi re pointed?
A. Yes; I aaw
with a laugh that he didn't need Ihe
the mini IvIiilt later on the sidewalk.
J. How many peraona .lid you aee mono?
with platoll In their ti.ln.ls? A. I think
It waa three.
"Bring In the ptiMoners." ordered Mr. WITNESS COUPE TO
Ua.I ti ml II, o fall ,i,mtii..n unillltw '
SAIL FROM ENGLAND
or in ii' ,', emu,- - o.ii'n iH'iorr toe our.
FOR BECKER TRIAL.
Atlorney Hlryker. aaaoclatp counael
for the defense. lnUrpoaed a strenuous
LONDON, Oct. 11 Thomas Coupe, the
obJaettoK
"su down!" ordered Justice fluff.
of the Rosenthal murder.
WITNESS IDENTIFIED "WHITEY" Is expected to sail for New York tomorrow on board tha Mauretiinla, In
LEWIS AS SHOOTER.
y
the company of Asaletant
"Do you rOOOaTBMt these monV" aaked
William De Fold.
l,S
It la understood that Mr. De Ford has
"Yea." said the witneaa. "The first to
the right." pointing to "Whitey" Iewls,"
or Frank Mull.ir.
lanlon loft the wltatOI stnnd and
walked toward the gUnnKth, on ivlioni
be ptaoad Ills hand.
The drapcrud i
Kinileil broadly mil ihOOa Ilia head gle.'- -

solitaire

t

Pull-cu-

--

mounting,
from
Lambert factory.
Price,

!

1

Afltf one of Ik lale a wltneaaes had
larnlahdd a sensation at tile morning
session by falling down In his atory of
I ha ihootlnf
of Roaenthal, atsothir wai
put on tha Itand who walked druimtl-callto the gunmen lined up In court
and placed his hand on Whitey l.ewla.
Tills witness was (11 'VahnJ Maaloh. an
the
laentiir, who aald he had
Lowla,
who
He
tho.ulng.
emed (reatlv amused, had llred two
Ihotfei Hianli h was not certain as to
lie did
tha Identity of "Dado" Frank
not rerognlae "Lefty" l.ouls or Hvp the

Padiant J
mond. in handsome solid

.

Hi

i

Picks Whitey Lewis
In Line of Gunmen
as Rosenthal Slayer
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Prices and Quality Speak Louder than Words
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Many, "'any thanks lor the prompt Uld itflcttnt Mrvlc.
Yours very truly,

ROW, MBADI

Westchester Couoty it your "UMt irw round

Mveruseoient b printed In ihe momhu or,
Sundsy World, it will get :i circulation In New York City mater
thin IT
published in the Herald, l imes, Sun, Tribune anU Press ( :c
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